“Your favorite sports bar & family restaurant”

**Daily Food & Drink Specials**

**Monday - Meatloaf Night** (12pm to 10pm)
*Bourbon Glazed Meatloaf with mashed potatoes and veggie of the day for 7.99*
*$1.99 Bottles of Bud & Bud Light (7-cl)*

**Tuesday - Wild & Crazy Wings** (12pm to 10pm)
*Buy 5 Bone-In Wings for 6.29 and get 5 **FREE** (must be same sauce and no sharing allowed. **Blue Cheese and Ranch costs extra**)*
*$1.50 off all pitchers of draft beer (7-cl)*

**Wednesday - Burger Bonanza** (12pm to 10pm)
*Our delicious double cheeseburger & fries for just 7.29*
*$1.99 Bottles of Miller Lite (7-cl)*

**Thursday - Cheese Steak Celebration** (12pm to 10pm)
*Get our wonderful overstuffed sub & fries for only 9.29*
*$1.99 Bottles of Coors Light (7-cl)*

**Friday - Seafood Night** (12pm to 10pm)
*Single lump crab cake platter, fries and a side for 14.99 or our Beer Battered Fish platter with fries & a side for only 10.99*
*“Fireball Friday” shots of Fireball for just $2.99 (7-cl)*

**Saturday - Baltimore Steamed Shrimp** (3pm to 10pm)
*1/2 pound of Jumbo steamed shrimp , potatoes & onions...11.99*
*$1.50 off all pitchers of draft beer (ALL DAY)*

**Sunday - Homemade Comfort Food** (12pm to 9pm)
*Rotating Specials like Chicken & Dumplings, Beef Stew, Pot Roast etc...*
*$1.50 off all pitchers of draft beer (ALL DAY)*

*(ALL DAILY SPECIALS ARE DINE IN ONLY)*

*Please Note:* “For tables of 6 or more people, please don’t ask us to split up the check! This is too time consuming especially when we are busy. Thank you for your kind understanding!”

*A gratuity of 18%, at the server’s discretion, may be added to a check with a party of 8 or more*
### APPETIZERS
- Broccoli Cheese Balls...6.99
- Fried Mac & Cheese...8.49
- Cream Cheese Poppers...5.99
- Buffalo Chicken Dip...10.49
- Fried Mushrooms...5.49
- Mozzarella Sticks...8.99
- Buffalo Tenders...10.99
- Fried Pickles...6.99
- Mini Pretzel Dogs...9.99

### APPETIZERS FROM THE SEA
- “Bam Bam” Shrimp...8.49
- Crab Balls (5)...12.99
- Crab Pretzel Loaf...12.49
- Crab Dip w/ Breadsticks...13.99
- Rockfish Fingers...10.49
- “NEW” Crab Mac & Cheese...12.99
- “NEW” Seafood Skins...12.99

### NACHOS & CHIPS
- Birdcage Nachos - Tortilla chips, nacho cheese sauce, chili & jalapenos w/ salsa and sour cream on the side...10.49
- Chicken Queso Nachos—Tortilla chips, grilled blackened chicken & our home made Queso sauce...10.99
- Seafood Nachos — Chips covered in our crab dip, shrimp, cheddar jack cheese, tomatoes & served w/ salsa & sour cream...15.99
- Tortilla Chips and Dip - Mound of our tortilla chips covered in our scrumptious home made Queso dip...5.99

### QUESADILLAS
- Cheese only...7.49
- Crab Dip...10.99
- Chicken & Cheese (in any wing sauce)...8.99
- Chicken Chesapeake...11.99
- “Raven Steak”...10.99

### HOME MADE SOUPS AND CHILI
- Fernando’s Chili...cup for 4.99 / bowl for 8.99
- Maryland Crab...cup for 4.49 / bowl for 8.49
- Skipjack (1/2 MD & 1/2 Cream)...cup for 4.99 / bowl 8.99

### SALADS
- Side Garden...5.99
- Side Caesar...5.99
- Regular Garden ...6.99
- Regular Caesar...6.99
- Buffalo Tender...11.49
- Grilled Chicken Caesar...10.49
- “Raven” Steak...13.49

(Dressing Choices — Bleu Cheese, Creamy Caesar, Catalina, French, Lite Italian, Italian, Raspberry Vinaigrette)

### SIDES
- Basket of Crispy Fries...3.69
- Basket of Tater Tots...4.69
- Basket of Onion Rings...7.49
- Extra Nacho Cheese...1.49

(add Nacho Cheese...4.69
add Chili & Nacho Cheese...5.69
add Chili & Nacho Cheese...5.69
add Chili & Cheese...6.69

(Add Season-all, Garlic, Lemon Pepper , Old Bay or Gravy to the fries or tots for just .50 cents additional)

- Bag of Potato Chips...1.49
- Whole Dill Pickle...1.69
- Extra Celery Sticks...1.49

(Cindy’s Home Made) Potato Salad, Macaroni Salad or Cole Slaw...1.59 for 4ozs

### NON ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
- Kid’s soft drink...2.29
- Adult soft drink...3.29
- Bottle of soft drink...6.99
- Bottled Water...1.49
- Regular or Decaf Coffee...2.49

(Barq’s Root Beer, Coke, Cherry Coke, Diet Coke, Fanta Orange, Fuze Raspberry Tea, Hi-C Fruit Punch, Ginger Ale, Minute Maid Lemonade, Sprite, Fresh Brewed Lipton’s Sweet Tea or Unsweetened Tea)
**BONE-IN WINGS** Absolutely the best wings in town!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Range</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5...6.29</td>
<td>10...12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15...18.49</td>
<td>20...23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25...29.99</td>
<td>30...35.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35...41.99</td>
<td>50...58.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100...99.99</td>
<td>150...144.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(All orders must be the same sauce or a combination of 2 sauces, also **NO “ALL FLATS or ALL DRUMS” only**)*

**Sauces**

- Mild
- Hot
- Flame (xtra Hot)
- Inferno (2x extra Hot)
- Bay (butter, vinegar & Old Bay)
- Cajun (wet or dry)
- Carribean Jerk... (wet or dry)
- Citrus Chipotle BBQ
- Garlic
- Garlic Parmesan
- General TSO
- Honey BBQ
- Honey Habanero
- Honey Mustard
- Insane (add 1.50 per 5)
- Lemon Pepper (wet or dry)
- Old Bay (wet or dry)
- Honey Old Bay
- Roasted Garlic
- Kansas City Style BBQ
- Teriyaki
- Naked Only

**Birdcage** *(our signature sauce!)*

*(Order of 5 and 10 wings include (1) Ranch or Bleu Cheese Cup, Orders of 15 or more include (2) Ranch or Bleu Cheese Cups. You can purchase extra from the side orders menu. All include celery sticks)*

**BONELESS WINGS**

(8) crispy, breaded Boneless wings & fries for just 9.49 or double your order and get (16) & fries for 17.49

**Specialty Flatbreads**

- **Goodfellas** "The favorite of all good little mobsters" *(Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese and pepperoni on top)…8.99*

- **Kevin Bacon** "Get a little Footloose and have one" *(Tomato sauce, cheese, ground beef and of course...BACON)…9.49*

- **Foghorn Leghorn** “I say, I say It’s really good” *(Chicken tossed in our hot sauce over melted cheese)…8.49*

- **Popeye the Sailor Man** “Strong to the finach ‘cause he eats his spinach” *(Spinach & Artichoke dip topping)…9.49*

**Jaws** “Just when you thought it was safe to go back in the water”…

"(Our seafood special with our delicious crab dip, chunks of shrimp & cheese)…12.99"

**Platters**

*(Served w/ fries or mashed potatoes & your choice of one of our homemade slaw, macaroni or potato salad)*

- **Beer Battered Fish** – Huge portion of haddock deep fried to a golden brown…13.99

- **Chicken Tenders** - Golden fried & served either plain or in any of our tasty Birdcage wing sauces…13.49

- **Coconut Crusted Fried Shrimp** - 8 golden fried shrimp coated with a coconut batter…12.99

- **Fried Shrimp** - 8 golden fried shrimp either plain or “Buffalo” style…11.99

- **Hot Beef or Hot Turkey & Gravy** – Tender Butterball Oven Roasted turkey served “open face”…10.99

- **Kansas City Chicken** – Two grilled boneless breasts topped with bacon, BBQ sauce and provolone cheese…13.99

- **Crab Cake** – A large single, lump crab cake broiled tor fried *(Best in the area?... You Decide)!…17.99 (xtra cake add 13.00)*

**CHILDREN’S SELECTIONS (12 and under)**

- **All Beef Hot Dog…5.99**

- **Grilled Cheese…5.99**

- **Cheeseburger…5.99**

- **Chicken Nuggets…6.99**

- **7” Cheese Pizza…8.99**

*(All selections are served with our crispy fries or mac & cheese and a soft drink)*
**Alcoholic Beverages**

**Bottles of Beer**

Budweiser, Bud Light, Bud Light Lime, Coors Banquet, Coors Light, Corona, Corona Light, Heineken, Heineken Light, Michelob Ultra, Miller 64, Miller Lite, Natural Light, O’Douls, Rolling Rock, Smirnoff Ice and Yeungling

**Wine Selection**

*White* – Beringer White Zin, Yellowtail Pinot Grigio, Sutter Home Moscato & Falling Star Chardonnay

*Red* – Yellowtail Merlot & Sutter Home Cabernet Savignon

**On Tap** *(draft selections change according to demand)*

Angry Orchard, Blue Moon, Bud Light, Coors Light, Guiness, Heavy Seas Loose Cannon, Miller Light, Natty Boh, Sam Adams Seasonal, Stella Artois, Shandy Seasonal and Yeungling

**Our Specialty Drinks**

*“Crush Davis”* – Fresh squeezed oranges, Stoli Orange Vodka, Triple Sec & Sprite

*“The Manny”* – Fresh squeezed grapefruit, Ruby Red Grapefruit Vodka, Triple Sec & Sprite

*“Ed’s Creamsicle”* – 43 Licor, Pinnacle Whipped Vodka, Triple Sec, OJ and ice cream

*“Root Beer Float”* *(For Adults Only)* – Rum Chata, Three Olives Root Beer, Barq’s & ice cream

**Birdcage Hawaiian Punch**

Bacardi Rum, Absolute Vodka, Almond Liqueur, Banana Liqueur, Orange Juice, Pineapple Juice and Grenadine served in our special 51oz Globe

*(2 or more can share this delicious beverage)*

**Other Popular Drink & Shot Choices**

*Birdcage Bloody Mary* *Vodka, A-1, Old Bay, Siracha,* & Zig Zag

**garnished with celery sticks and a pickle spear**

*Green Tea Shot* *Jameson, Peach Schnapps, Sour Mix and Sprite*

*Vegas Bomb* *Crown Royal, Peach Schnapps* and *Red Bull*

*Mango Bomb* *Malibu Mango Rum* and *Red Bull*

*Lemonberry Shot* *Deep Eddy’s Lemon* and *Deep Eddy’s Cranberry*

*43 Goose Shot* *Licor 43* and *Grey Goose Vodka*

*Dirty Bong Water* *Chambord, Blue Curacao, Amaretto, Captain Morgan’s Spiced Rum* & *Sour Mix*
**Specialty Burgers**

**Raging Bull** – A quarter pound Certified Angus Beef patty either plain or with cheese...6.99

*(All are made with a 1/4 lb. Certified Angus Beef patty (Really hungry? Double the meat for 2.49 more)*

**NO substitution of ingredients or condiments is allowed on the burgers listed below**

**Wedding Crashers** – “Crab cakes & football, that’s what Maryland does!”
Chesapeake Bay style burger topped with our famous crab dip, bacon and cheddar jack cheese...11.99

Bam Bam - “Right out of Bedrock” Our signature spicy sauce and topped with provolone cheese & onion rings...9.99

Blues Brothers - Jake & Elwood were “on a mission from God” when they discovered this heavenly burger
Served blackened with bleu cheese dressing, bleu cheese crumbles and bacon...9.99

**The Godfather** “REAL Pizza Burger” a new twist on 2 favs!...11.99

**Twilight** –“Ward off the vampires with this burger” Comes w/ roasted garlic sauce, cheddar jack cheese

Don’t want fries? Substitute tots for 1.49 or onion rings for 2.99 more)

“All burgers are cooked to well, but juicy to ensure a consistent tasty product”

**Hot Sandwiches** *(served with fries)*

**Buffalo Chicken Tender** – Golden fried breast tenders in your choice of our delicious wing sauces...9.99

**Buffalo Grilled Chicken** – Grilled chicken breast plain or tossed in one of our wing sauces...8.99

**Crab Cake** – Our delicious 7oz jumbo lump crab cake either broiled or deep fried...15.99

**Kansas City Chicken** – A breast w/ bacon, BBQ sauce and provolone cheese...9.49

**Pit Ham** – Hardwood smoked, pit style ham grilled and served on your choice of bread or roll...8.99

**Rockfish Finger** – Golden fried fish on your choice of breads or a Kaiser roll...8.99

**Pulled Pork** – Our tasty shredded North Carolina style pork in our scrumptious BBQ sauce...8.99

“When Pigs Fly” Our grilled sandwich with a unique combination of pulled pork

(w/ Citrus Chipotle BBQ sauce), pit ham, bacon and, Swiss cheese...11.99

**Deli Sandwiches** *(served with chips)*

**Shrimp Salad** – Our delicious home-made shrimp salad...11.49

**BLT** – Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato served on your choice of white, wheat or rye toast...9.49

**Chicken Salad** – A heaping helping of our homemade moist chicken salad...7.99

**Roast Beef** – Our delicious Black Steer beef piled high. Get it served either hot or cold...8.99

**Tuna Salad** – A generous helping of our homemade tuna salad...7.49

**Turkey Club** – “A Birdcage fan favorite because it is not just sandwich

…it’s more like a meal! Promise you won’t go away hungry!!!

Butterball Turkey breast meat piled high with bacon, lettuce & tomatoes...11.49
**Crustinis**

*Not a panini, not a flatbread….just thicker and BETTER! You need a fork for this meal*

**Chicken Chesapeake** – Tender chicken breast chunks topped with our delicious crab dip and provolone cheese…$11.49

**Cheese Steak** – Steak topped with sautéed peppers, onions & mushrooms & provolone cheese…$10.99

**Kansas City Burger** – Choice Certified Angus Beef, bacon, BBQ sauce and provolone cheese…$10.49

**Old # 52** – *“Ray’s favorite”* delicious pulled pork BBQ topped with fried onion rings and cheddar jack cheese…$10.99

*(All served w/ fries or you can substitute tots for 1.49 or onion rings for 2.99 extra)*

**Subs or Wraps** *(served with fries)*

**Cheese Steak** – Mound of thinly sliced rib-eye grilled steak topped with cheese…$10.99

**Chicken Cheese Steak** – Heaping portion of thinly sliced grilled chicken …$10.99

**Chicken Caesar** *(in a wrap only)* – Delicious grilled chicken w/ our creamy Caesar dressing … $10.49

**Grilled Chicken** – Grilled chicken plain or tossed in any our wing sauces…$10.49

**Buffalo Tender** – Golden fried chicken tenders either plain or in your choice of one of our wing sauces…$11.49

**Foot-Long Hot Dog** – With any condiments including chili or cheese…$8.49 (make it a double dog just 2.49 more)

**Italian Meatball** - Meatballs covered in marinara sauce and mozzarella & provolone cheese…$10.99

**“Raven” Steak Sub** – Our mouth-watering marinated hanging tenderloin steak with our new horseradish sauce…$11.99

*(Don’t want fries? Substitute tots for 1.49 or onion rings for 2.99 more)*

**Condiments** - Lettuce, tomato, mayo, ketchup, mustard, raw or fried onions, relish, green peppers,

---

**Have a hankerin’ for some Island flavor? Try this Birdcage favorite!**

**Hawaii Five-0**

Our new hardwood smoked Pit Ham topped with grilled pineapple and our delicious Carribean Jerk-Teriyaki glaze with your choice of American, Swiss or Provolone cheese served on a toasted sub roll…$11.49

---

**Desserts**

**Brownie Sundae** – delicious warm fudge brownie w/ a scoop of vanilla ice cream, whipped cream & chocolate syrup…$5.99

**Deep Fried Cheesecake** – with whipped cream and your choice of chocolate or strawberry sauce…$5.99

**Funnel Cake Fries** – Topped with powdered sugar and served with chocolate sauce…$5.99

**“NEW” Fried Ice Cream** – One scoop of vanilla topped with a secret topping and sprinkled with cinnamon…$4.99